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3» W h y  N ot B uy 
T h e  Best O il S tov e Perfection H ® ^ t e r s

C ook
R an ges Van Pelt, Kirk & Mai

€
U

The Colorado River May 
BE DAMMED

But we haven’t time to wor
ry about that. Come in and 
get something good to cat 
right now, or a good hot cup 
of coffee or chocolate.

Moore 6i McKinley
Proprietors “ The Limit.”

S i

\
SCHOOL APPRECIATES 

CIVIC LEACOE WORK

"ALLIES A R E "DON’T  COME 
P U R E L Y  INROLEOF
BLUFFING” VICTOR”

GERMANS' - B R I T I S H

JiKliLlX, Dec. 2u.— Dei-many 
regai'd.s tlie speeches of the lirit- 
isli, French and Kussian .states
men in commenting on the peace 

jprojvosals a.s “ pnrely a hlnff.’ ' 
• iermany believes the rejection of 

; her peace proposals by tlie alli»*s is 
Slothing more than an attempt to

We appreciate the work of thp impress (¡ermaiiy with their de- 
Civic League, ”  said isiiperinten-1 termination to fight longer. The 
dent Fleming in reporting the in-J’ **irression ])re\ails in (rerman^

that the allies really want peace.

LONDON, Dee. 2n.— In replying 
to the Oerman peace note the llri- 
tish say, “ heie are our terms, 
take or leave them. It is your 
move next, hut don't come to ns 
for peace again in the role of a 
victor.”

This is the general view of tlie 
British puldie after David Lloyd 
fieorge's sjTeeeh had been imblish- 
ed throughout the eonnti-v.

Announcing the Opening
t t f  o u r

Columbia Grafonola 
Department

' è

*

 ̂ A

stallation of some new devices for 
the anuisemeiit and exerei.se of the 
primary children at Central ward 
.school, he Civic League had an

Deej» seated coughs that resist 
ordinary remedies re<iuire both 

I external and iilernal treatment, 
iron railing, made of three inehj]f ^ou l.uy a dollar bottle of Bai

ami of .sutTieient length to <ic-1 liii-d’s 1 Itirebmiiid Svi-iin von tret■\]nne, aiul oi suitieient length to ac-j llurehound Syrup you
i.n - ^ ‘omiuodate a iiumher of “ si^tiilie two remedies you need for

 ̂ j placed on the eam{uis of i tlie ivrice of one. There., is a Iler-
' .school ami on that part of the | rick's Bed Peiiper Porus Plaster V. . . . .play ground alloted to the jn-i- 

mary children. This has been 
equipped wit lithe seats and the 
children are-gritting mueh iileasure 
out of the device.

There is some talk of enlarging 
the campus of the central and 
high school, and of providing oth
er devices for the children. It is 
the right move at the right time, 
as i*eal e.state may increase in va
lue as the years pass, and what 
can be purcha.sed today at a very 
reasonable figure may cost a great 
deal more a few years later.

The Civic League i.s to be com
mended for tlieir splendid work. 
Credit is due this oi-ganization for 
the added play ground the school 
children are enjoying at this time.

for the chest, free with each bot- 
tie. .Sold bv the Vralker Drug 
Co.

.Mrs. Elmer Simpson and little 
sou Master Newby, left Wednes
day to visit i-elatives <it Brown- 
wood a few da vs.

GOOD DAY FOR GUR 
SUBSCRIPTION CREW

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
FOR Ü. S. SAILORS

We have added to our general line of furniture and 
housefurnishings a complete line of Grafonolas a n d  
records. This department will be under the supervision 
of Miss Willie Lankford, and Miss Lankford will be pleas
ed to have you call and hear the latest records played on 
this wonderful machine. Remember to hear this mach
ine, is no obligation on your part, and we will be delight
ed to have you call at any time.

T. S. Lankford
' u r n  i t  I I  r e  u n i i  H t f i i s a i ' u r i i i s l i i n i r y ^

Nutwithstamling that Tue.sday 
was a vei-y disagreeable day, and 
tlui country enjoyed a real West

A  wilderne.ss ha.s iveeii converted Texas rain, ^Messrs. Bayne, McMor-
into an ideal play ground through 
the efforts of the ladies.

'  »

Painful Coughs Relieved.
• Dr- King’s New Di.scoverv IS a

ris, Gilbert and Benton did a good 
day's work for The Ledger, and 
turned in a lengthy li.st of readers 

These gentlemen are hei-e f«»r 
the icTuainder of this vear and

•'■•soothing, healing remedy f o r  ¡will give every one a chance to 
coughs and colds that has stood suscrihe for their 1917 reading 

/ the test of nearly fifty 3'ears. For matter. They aie making a spec-

L fr!

-r-

that cough that strains the throat 
and saps the vitality try Dr. 
K ing ’.s New Discovery. The sooth
ing pine balsams and mild laxa
tive ingredients soon drive the 
cold from the svstem. Have a

matter. They aie making 
ial offer on the Fort Worth Pec- 
ord and the Danner-Ledger in a 
clubbing offer, or they can receipt 
you for either one of the papei-s 
sepaT'ately.

Indiciitions pf)int to hiuher j>a-
bottle on hand for winter colds,Ipers all along the line next yeai-. 
croup, grippe and bronchial affec-jTh»* public will be required to do 
tions. At y®ur druggist, .70c. ! one of two things, pay :i liighei-

[>ri(*t‘ or do without a paper. The
Weather Forecast. print paper situation grows worse

Fair tonight, colder, cold wavej instead of better, and many of tlie 
coming, except North exas. Tern- .>nialler pa])crs over the countr.v

lieeii eoiiipelled to suspendpeinture from Hi to dO, Thursdai 
fair and warmer.

hav< 
publication.

y\
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W. A. Nance 3^3 NIGH T PH O N ES H e n r y  Jonei 
5 5 € .

PTitchell and Dodge Cars
Ford Cut Outs put on SI.75  

Ford Oil Guages 15c. Champion X Spark Plug 35c  
Robe Rail put on any car 50c 
Pres-to-Lite exchange $1.75

■0

Storage batteries in stock for any make of car. 
vWe buy them direct from the factory and give our 
customers the advantage of it. We keep parts for 
^very make of batteries and will give you the same 
»rice that you would get at the factory and we 'have 

man that knows the battery business and we guar- 
atee every job turned out. We have been here 7 
»ars and our guarantee is worth something. We 
•ffry a stock of standard make of tires and will give 

10 per cent off. Complete stock of supplies. Re
lying done by men that know how. Parts in stock 

iaxwells, Fords and Mitchells.

WA.^IllNGTON. iVe. 2(i. — 
Ihrougli the efforts of the Ameri- 
i-Jiii lit‘d Cross, who m-eiitly is
sued an apiicii! to Aiiieri<*aiis to 
reiiieiiiber the Fnitcd .States Mar
ines in their Chiistmas giving, 
three thousand of the soldiers of 
the .sea, now in the field iu Haiti 
and Santa Domingo, are to receive 
holidays gifts, according to *Mrs. 
i.idia .'loiitagin* liarnett, who is 
cli;:ii'i lan of the sjioc'.a' eoiiiriiittee 
oi the Bed ( ross in tlii.'-- eii\.

( andy, tobacco, wi iiiitg mater-j 
iLil, lifiiHlkerehiefs EUid oiiiej- gifts 
will le  sent to the men w! o. on 
.account of strennous iield service 
in the i.sland repiihlics, are foree<l 
to dispense with the (uunforts and 
small luxuries enjoyeil by their 
eonirndes at home.

Although some of the necessary 
funds were eoiitributed from oth
er sources, the Marines stationed 
iu the continental jmsts wei-e first 
to answer the appeal, and it is 
largely through the latter's ef- 
torts that their over-the-sea broth
ers will receive renieiirnariiees at 
Fhristrnas time.

If it is new you will see it first at Lankford’ s.

T
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ERROR IN THE NAME

Tin- I.edger stated Tuesday that 
a tliicf visited the honie of W. A. 
hraneis and stole a eoiij)le of fj-uit 
rakes and some groeei-ies. We 
should bave .said the thief visited 
the lióme of \Vi|] .Stuart and did 

dirty Work. It is Mrs. Stuart 
Hot -Mi’s. i'i'aueis that is short

the 
and
two fruit cakes and an oi-dtu- *)f
irroeeries. Onr inforniant gav** ns 
the wrong name in lejmrting the 
Imrirlarv.

ROBBERS 
WORKING IN 

OKLAHOMA

NEW TRIAL FOR 
SHE WHO KILLED

TFLSA, Okla., Dee. 20.— The 
bank at Skiatook, ten miles north

niiïht.of here, was robbed 
The bandits seeui-ed

last
over1 . . vear.thousjind dollars and made their|

A1 STIN. Dee. 20.— The court 
of criminal ajTpeals handed down 
a decision in the Katherine Har- 
T-ison mui’der Ccise, ap])ealed from 
Tarrant county, reversing and re
manding the ease. Katherine 
Harri.son was convicted for shoot
ing and killing W. L. Warren at 

p..,.jFort Wortli on December 22, lasttwentv

WORLDWI
PEACE PLAN

eseapt*. A jTosse is attempting to 
get on the trail of the rohbei-s to
day, but without success.

BANKS TO OBSERVE
NEW YEAR HOLIDAY

10 per cent reduction on all auto 
mobile accessories for cash fromi 
now until January 1st. CITYI 
AUTO WORKS. l8-6td

Governor Gives Orders To Kill 
Bandits.

Oklahoma City, Dee. 20.— ” Go 
out and kill thcTn,'’ is the me.ssa<re 
given to the pecqiie of nortln-ast- 
ern Oklahoma by (Jovernor Wil
liams today. Wlien the r«'port 
rciiehed him that the bank at 
.^kaitook had been robbed, lie ad
vised the offieei-s to get the ban
dits if it was necessai-y to kill 
them.

Baiikiiiir ('ommi.ssioner Laiik- 
foi-(l will i-veommend to the Okla
homa leirislatiire a bill makiiiir 
bank rolibei-y a capital offense 
iind ;isk tin- lawmakers to pass the

Christmas Da.v, IMondiiy, Dec. 
2.)tli: and New Year's Day, ^Ion- 
day Jan. 1st,' will be holiilays for 
the local hanks, and the lianks 
will remain closed throughout the 
two days. Parties having business 
witli the banks should take notice 
and not be ineonvenieneed bv 
waiting Tinlil the above dates.

-TheWASHINGTON, Dec. 20.
I nited States, with other neu
tral nations, will be interested in 
any woi’ld wide {>«aee guarantee 
or disarament diseusuion that ma- 
fiJIow the present peace p 
jTosals . Hie department aniu 
ed officially today that th<^|j^

Bugs 
pT-eeiated, 
fords.

make gifts which are ap- 
»ig line at Lank-

States would be well repre^ 
at any i»eaee eontereiice cai ~ 
for the purpose of di.seussing i>ei. 
manejit peace and disarmament 
plans.
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ALL SAINTS CHURCH

Thursday St. Thomas Dav, Holy 
Communion lOi-JO a .m.,No 
vice tonight. W. T. A . LAN 

Priest iu Charg

ser-

PROPOSE GAS LINE 
FROM ABILENE

25 BILLS IN BY TOM 
GREEN GRAND JURY

IS

LLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Coart Hoase Lawn. Teiephone Namber 505

7 second hand cars to sell at any reasonable offer, one 
h.

M intcT's has taken the initiative' 
in securing a suiq)ly o f  gas, and 
wants Baliingei' to join in the 
[»roposition. The j)r<q)osition was 
})hieed hetore a nia.ss meeting at 
Uiiiteis early iliis week and dis-
eus.sed and the eitize'iis expi’essed
them.selves optiLiiist ically, a n d  
with a willinguess to help jiush 
the deal thi’oiigli. A eommitt«*e 
was ap{)ointed to eonf«*r with 
BalliiuieT" ill <in (‘ifort to s<*enre 
thi.s town's (-«Htperafion. ami ean- 
Viis is be'iiifT made of Winters to 
aseert.’iin how niiiiiy citizens iu 
that towji will agi-('c to use the 
gas for fuel iii ease it should be 
pitied to that town.

The proposed |)hin is to get 
Ciimfiany supiilying Ahilone with 
gm to extend theii- line to Win- 
tei-s. At jiresent Ahih'ue is using 
gas brought into that city from 
the gas fields north o f Ahileiie. 
if the eomjiany can he induced to 
extend their lines to Wintei-s and 
Ballinger, it would he a gi-eat helji 
in solving the fuel ju-ohlem.

The matter has not been dis- 
eus.sed at Ballinger, and no steps 
taken to pii.sh tlie projiosition.

.^AN ANDEIJ), Tex., Dec. 20. 
— Afte?' a seven day's session the 
Tom Cieen gi-and jniy i'djourn- 
c(I yesterday. 'I'ln* investigators 
1'OtUTin‘d 2.7 indictments, 21 <if 
which wcT'C felonies, iind six of 
liie felonies lieing for murder. 
Tliis is the largest iiumher of in
dictments ;-eTiirne<l by any gi’and 
jury h<M(> lor sever:il years. The 
-hcrift's (bq.artmcnt repi.ned la.'.t 
night that eighteen of tlie fclon.v 
iiidietmculs had been served and 
sixteen of the aeeii.sed were in the 
Tom (¡reen county jail.

Ill it., report the grand jury 
opposL'd the move to l•emíld<‘ i the 
old jail iit what they claimed ould 
amount to a cost of .tl7J>0.t)U.
riu*.\ rci-o.'iiiiended the issuanee

of lionds and the construction of
a new .pii

APPRECIATES OFFERINGS.
Bev. hatlier (iolbaeh says he 

very much ajipreeiates the kind
eoutribiitions toward the ehai-it.v 
fund and says he believes ” chai’- 
ity should begin at home" each 
town and county take care of its' 
own charity work. He re<iueHts 
us to say that clothing, shoes, etc, 
will be appreciated and can be 

iused to good advantage.

On Approval
means just that:

Y ou  can’t always decide 
as conveniently here as 
at y o u r  h om e which  
instrum ent and w hich  
re co rd s  ( i f  an y ) w ill 
suit you.
W e make the matter easy by 
sending a complete

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA
outfit wherever you say,so you 
can take your time about it.

The picture illustrates the $110 Columbia modeL Its appearance ia dignified " 
and artistic ; the shapely cabinet is mounted on casters, and in all the détaxa 
of LniBh, this is an exemplary sample of what the best American craftsmanship 
can produce. It is equipped wi.b the Columbia Individual Record Ejector, the 
the last word in the many exclusive features possessed by 
sM Columbia Grafonolas. Other models as low as $15.

*
>

T. S. Lankford
p. s.

Furniture and Housefornishiegs 
li it is new you will see it first at Lankford s.
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THE DAILY LEDGER

11. 711 MuntchinKs I
jtr. Texas. ¡

ADDS NEW LINE 
TALKING MACHINES

icfpt Sunday j 
ting Company, j

rz - -Editor i T. S. J.aiikford has just added

MANY DONATE FOB 
CHRISTMAS CHEER

CHURCHES COOPERATE, 
FOR NEW YEAH WORK Children Cry fer F?s^c't

V 'V v .V 'V ’itC;

r . K. ( ’reivs, so<M'ctary aiul trea-
a itTw Hilf of ( ’oluiiiltias and a surer oi' the ( ’liarity t'(wumiltie

■ uttiiiii

Tht* first 'veck «if 1ÍI17 will .'1)0 ! 
ti'srrvf.l liy tl-i' \ arious chundies ' 
i l Itjulii 'jer with sj)f*ui;d si-rvi(*os t

i i\\ u-> < ;;eh <iay. Tiii.s as r.viiuim- 
huxesi^j.^j folluv,in_ a meetiuir of tiie

V*

f - ^
J{- < f  >.V • • f

» **

e « *

Ihl'  ̂ Sh A SO  Ni.^toi'k of rveords to Ids luisiiioss on made his fiist round since ¡> 
j I'.ijildh Street near the postoffieo. ; out the Christinas cheer 

does not|i\ii.ss Willie hankford will h.ive !last r nday, 'I'lusday alternooii! ||ĵ . (.¡jy 'j u .s,il.iy ¡if.
.v C ’+’t'd an elindna-j charge of tliis deiiartment oT the and eolleited troin the hoxes  ̂ ,, ,̂¡1

s U‘ks. and judg-1 l.aukit rd furniture store rud j The boxes had only been j -  ; , ¡»¡¡¡¡j (•¡¡'h, j.,; h, cli ue
. _ -■ <d these eoni-jwid give special attention to the out three days, and the eommitte«. j  ̂ ¡1 ,,u’ scrvjee,; ic i!;<* allernoo

' '■'■*̂ 1./ tiiulred doll.'ii's
. •; * ^" ill 1)(> hurned 

■ AtC/ reek, and thous-

seeletion of choice records and is wed pleasetl with the \ia\ t it 
kee]» in stock a suiiply of the hit peojile have coiitriluited to t ie 
est reeonis for the different ma- lund hy making this \o untali

-' .iji / orth ot propiu’fy eldiies of this kind, including the eontrihulion

<i

illernooii
ai 11 . .  ig.kt a:' ti c ciiUieius v.i 1 
meet ai thè Àielhodist ehureh in 
a Union .se:'. tee. ami tiie lir«it 
Union Service will he liehl hegin-

liigher priced •‘ (Jrafanolas ’ The boxes eoiitaiiied eoiiis. ^vith the .\ew Year and eon-
|iminee governing The Columbia has lauuehed a cheeks, and eurrene.in am rang-j tim,e f,,r om* week.

-/ yv* ' pulíliiMíV cîiiiipiii ï̂i in c*«>niioctioTi,0(i innii oiu* cont to .'f'-A  ̂ lo k>x j p ¡uis tho ¡»Itili i
y- ' ' . u  - with thè aiipointment of a local [cs will remain until .Saturday : for the elmrehes to ].(

in the past

• »

s -•.•■-y-i ' • » 111. ...I- aiipointmeiit of a loeai|cs win reiniini '-»i ....... * ..»i.wvin.. , i,,i- c.i'u-eiies 10 ..old iiuioii
J  ̂ y the law is eii- I  agency and the ad will appear in ¡night before they are emptied j.v.iyec im eiiiigs toi’ i-m week dur
' T* ' "’‘.‘j^kAmueh danger of ’

T ae Iviiitl \ o ii I a.ivo .\lwuys LJonght, aa.i v. Iiie!i has hecti 
lu use lor over CO y< ars« iias borne the signature of 

------ - an«l has been iiiadc under Lis per-
-•.y- ,  sonai sniK'rvisioii sineo its iiifaney, 

•; A llow. u<> one to tloeeivc yoxi in this.
A ll I .ounterleits, Imitat ioî:s an^l “ «Tust-as-good. ** are but 
L-xporiments that trilie Avlih a:id endanger the health of 
Anlauts íiud Children—Üxi>crienec against li-X^teriiuent#

W h a í  is C A S T O R I A

xk',. k'iÿif ■

Û

■ this iiiiper from time to time. The ,again, ami there are many 111 this j ¡,¡,,t the year,
eliminated. Columbia is jnit out in the differ- city, and visitors to Hallingtu-1'i his year the plan calls for a inm-
-------— ...iizes ami a spt'cial iiistalliiieiit who should help ( hristmas ehem’ : ^ i¡,¡i, ¡p ^̂ ¡¡1 u,, duulit altc»e.

îtevl Knoxville line of p‘ropositiôn will be made on new j by dropping in a pait of their | m ee ; (oj)!'> .-iml the •• .1 ions ser-
i’rospority. j \ ices will no doubt i.e well attend-

The eoinmittee appointed to,ed. 
have an opportunity to buy one solicit funds for the charity eom-

mittee have not eoni]tletod their 
work, and tho.se who have not 

■ ill he called on in 
ind efforts made to

I

'* , __
■ ■ i ’ .' iiiaehines. Several of the maeh

'̂ 1  ̂* l•‘'nkford.s. ines have been received ami yon ]
T >- - ;}„ive an oppo

Medicine for Children, f. r Christmas, 
r^.lngh Cook. Sctdtsville, _

-A l.o .il fivo yyirs c o n s t i p a t i o n  Causes B.-.d SWn j .•uiilnimtod >vi
. y '  " > '7  \ dnll and pimply skin is duein f,av days. an.iT.  ̂ I d.wd.msUwo ,.t m> . A ym n „„svement.lput eimugl, ea,

n •'■"tl.'unp irom ¡ y y  ,..,rreot this eimditi.iii and eloar to earry on the svi.i-k f.ir ............ .
,a,ul..T am s ( onph i.em- y  ,lesion with Df. Kinn's in,, year.

m,l lomul .t jnsi as repic- <■ I ' ------
*tl in overv wav. It prompt- i ** ________
-j;eked their .mmihink a.ui|tive tak«, at hedtnne will assnre clot
^Ihoir .-olds ,,niekor t h a n '.von a full, free, n,m.sr,inn,Mn,.ve-

■o. 1 ever i J d .”  Obtain- ment in the mornins. Drive out 
'•vwhere listless feeling resulting

from overloaded intestines and

C-aslorin is a Iiarniloss snbstitiito for Castor C il, P A re- 
pori<*, Dr<»ps anti Stmtliing S jn ip s. It  i.s plcasaut. lù
contains iicitlior Opium, 3Iorphiini ucr other iSarootic 
enibstanoo. It.s age is its guarantee. It tlesfrov.s V. orms

Siekiy eriiiareii neod White's 
Cream Vermifugo. It not oiily 
(iestroys worms, if there ho any, 
l'Ut it acts as a streiigthoniiig 
tolde in thè stornaci! ami htiwels. 
l ’rieo 'ióc ])cr hottle. Sola by thè 

! Walkcr Drng ( k».

and alia;, s l'ev«‘ri>liiiess. l\»r more than thirty rears iS 
Jms been i:i eonstunt u.se for the relief oi Coiistìpulion, 
r latuiv'iicy, ind ('olie, all Tcetliiiig Troubles aiid 
litarriuea. It regulates the JStomaeli ¿aid iioxvtls. 

Food, giving healthy and natural alcep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho 31utlier’s Prieud.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
Bftars tlie Sigriaturn of

v :

4 ^
A' ' tho guaran-,'sluggish liver. Get a bottle today.

‘ ’ -CC v-ith the guaranteei At all Druggists, 27n\
I • ¿ ■ T  ^ S - A ^ 1 v i . ‘y 4 ^ L ,n n k fo r d s . j -------------------------

‘ iJrK-'i --yk W/- ‘‘••.a ' _____ _ I II- I ........ .1 ..if 4 1.« Ar.im,-
■*..*'i'-fe.’i I,;'-

'  C to Winters?

jx ^  a u t o  t INE

I W. A. Ksmond, of the Valley 
ei'i'ek countrv. eanie in Wednos-
dav to meet his son. Graden, wr ~
ir.me 11 G-om San Mareos, whoro 
l'.o ha l i con aiíomling :b_> norma!.

Clothes Needed 
Those who have clothing they 

can ec;ntrii*nte should smid them 
to ¡Mr. ('rows at Iligginhotham- 
Cnrrie-Williams C(». Many no 
donlit have clothes they do not 
need and will not use again. There 
are families in Ihillingor who need 
these badly and who will appre
ciate them. The committee can 
use all sizes.

FEOi.I V ALLEY CREEK ROUTE 
LIVE

f
r

•f * /* O ^

. ’•i- •>
« .» J

A

at

■> .'-’ iSBi, One Way To Cents

4 trips dail/— 2 big Stu de
baker’s. .^eara heat and 
foot wzrrjer in cold weather

called (or and delivered to 
am partofthecity. B u s in e s s  appreciated

Wheezing in the lungs indioat- 
os that idilogm is obstnioting the 
air ¡tassa gos. Ihillard’s Ilorc- 
honnd Syrup loosens the plilogm 
so that it oan bo coughed up and 
ojoctod. Urico 2.')c, 0(>c, and SI.Od 
nor bottle. Sold hy tlie Walker 
Drug Co.

TROUBLESOME FLIES
Don’t allow tiiom to batoli 

Spray garbage cans, stables, etc., 
with Koss’ “ Dead Quick'’ Spray. 
It kills the larvae. To ¡m'vcnt. 
mosijuitocs, spray lightly on pools’ 
of water, i-aiii harreks, and in vel- 
lars. To disinfect the home, spray 
lightly tAvo or tfiit'e times a 
inontli. S(ild in Dallinger hy the 
Walker 1 Ma g ('o.

’Phones 12 and 133

CLEANING
ADVERTISED LETTER LIST

■V' •.•fjíS-kí ^

• k
• FIRE INSURANCE *
• The Dost Companies *
• DiDD.fPT SKRVICF *
• Vorr Inis: '<"-s soMoited, •
• LTAG51E SH.^RP
• Cn taiTs in old FidelitY * 

^ Credit i\>.’s Office. Phono *
Í. Sjo Me. *

AND

REPAIRING

:'<:ÎCî*î + + ’*« ît5k

? > -

V... S i.  C h n r!? s  H ote l
V/ûro, Tf\d5

t ' Ï ■ .. 4

maî.i sì roo!.
V
M-d.''-‘T) F Ini paient. 

'* —' ’’ Tív-ad.iUa ¡iras for all
■ A

íI'. "- o'.far’ illc <’■•0 pr-S‘- ag (b— 
p >,r*I'.i rt iu’ -H- !.t -. Ill the c.’ v. 
.‘.i'l'if ur w ; k ■> '4.1 1; ;oi‘.* f'l »j 
b-.- t'l ' o' 's.' .'■• ;; yi'U:’ riiii.
>1 k Ire--:. o.i ' ;) >r ;v ■ riij:s,
C. 'Vv-. i'.' k'l; -i"'! 1-’ e;o

r-'- a; o.; ah »e ' 7 aii'i ^̂ e 
•.vii’ Cl 1. ; .'y I III o.fhver..

>0 Ç7..-
ih* VTaf‘o'.> \”;sitors.

Grritbnmm AA-itb their fam- 
n'los espiM'ialj V---------- a.ii,. Avf-ieonie.

• IC. -s .1 : d.iiI'nri r. *'exAi
P : .o n e  G 7

Fist of lotti'i's advertised, ¡)i' 
lb. liMb.

Hidr. Smith
ProAvn. ( '.  P .
Posts. Thos. F.
Pnrekharlt. W. S,
< risp. M ' s. Annie 
I'lidge, Iioy
< JoodAvin, (1. (
•bales, o i ls .  ^!. G.
•lolilison. Dave
• bihnsoii. .Mrs. D\'eia 
Knox, .John 
Moore, S. W. 
linger, .M'S. Lillie 
 ̂ M'd' i', Mrs. Fili'c. . 2

•I I's ple.as ■ -a> ■ ■ ,\dvertivei] 
■ if this list

'M'S.
V( b'.ad-la ìlei' 

là 'wia I*

Slo-^n’s L:r.:r,:c:it for Stiff Joints.
Fhei'iiiati” [k'.iiis ami neiies get 

into the joints and mnst-les. unk
ing oA'ory movement torture, lie- 
iieve your siifhriag \vi:h .'''loans
Finiment; it Muiek'y peiiMrates j i„. irreatlv missed hv all.

Health of this eomniniiitv 
this Avritiilg is good.

Mr. Zaek .‘smyth is the proud 
possesser of a iieAV Chevrolet ear.

Si’iging at Mrs. Loyd's Sunday 
niglit Avas Avel! attended and some 
fine music rendered.

The Piox .Supper at Norton 
Friday night Avas a grand siu- 
eess and the boxes hronght S47.M(i 
The money Avill go to hnild the 
teacher’s house.

S. I). I’ inkertoii and son, young 
Sam llight ami David Little at
tended preaching at Wilmeth Sun 
day morning.

Mitchell Denton, of Hill county, 
is visiting Ids brother •!. 11. Den
ton.

OiAvil!. May ami Albert llight. 
left Saturday for Hill county to 
spend the holidays Avith friends 
and relatives.

Air. and Mrs. Telix Little cn- 
tci'iaiiie.l the yoniig folks Avitli a 
forty- lAvo Saturday night.

Air. Pinkerton ami Avifo and 
Mrs. Sam Little A'-eiit to Palliiigcr 
Tliiirsday shnppiiig.

Aiiss b’ ntli (ireer sji: iit Sunday 
id'glit AAiih \'cra Alay llight.

P.erlha .Siuyth spri t tlie day 
Siiiidav Avith Al's. (1. Z. Smvih.

••ih : d w in g ' . ”

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

4.

à
T H E  C F N T A U R  ^ E W  V O R K  C I T Y

P. 1'. (luin ot A\ inters, ami .s. ( ’. San Angelo to .spend I ’hristrn, 
Gnin ami sisters ot the Ilatehel ! Avith her parents.
eoiintry. came in Wednesday to _______________
meet their sister. Aiiss Horeiiee i 10 per cent reduction on ail auto
Ciiin. Avho (oiim. in at noon from ; mobile accessories for cash from 
¡''an Alorcas. where she had been now until January 1st. CITY 
attending the normal. AUTO WORKS. 18-6td

( edar ehests and 1.tility boxes Air. and Airs, ('harlie lian.sbar- 
at Lankfords. 1.''-otd ; ger and ehihlreii of the Pony

; ( reek eoinitry. Avere intervieAving

P

Mrs. Hugh .' ¡̂iii]>son of Caines- Kris Kriiigle in Prllinger Tues- 
viile. rame in Wednesday at noon day.
P» visit lekalives (hiring the l i d i - ' --------------- -
'k'l.'s. Airs. K. T. .Iones of South Hal-

liiiger. left Tnesilay afternoon for
All'S. A. K Doss and tAvo ehil-D'lelnirne to visit relatives a Aveek 

Iren left Wediiesilav at noon for or tAvo.

P!l!Gr:ZSTK!i S PI’lLSI iH. !>i v*toNr> ri: \M5.
y /  Î'U !•' i f  ? «Mir î»i Ui'Ei*»: /

rnu .n K(J ru.i .ioIJ r-'; iĉ '

I

Ï" "J», M’.'.i i' ;r hi’.' n. y,
J 'Pi ItV »11» ««ihrr I'u»- o f  >f»ur ^

I /  ̂ f . r  i>rnr:‘Gf A r l  IH-I ü ’ s . T r i r S^ S'i.k.i o'. I* liSw'i - •>.I ■ * . :e-.'.A!AM\- l.elc
i/t ic .c :; ' iSrv[H.;v:iLRE

K» C «./ X BALLINGER NEW S.

I 1. ■ M  Ah'S. .1 i! 0'S A'i-iited 
M "S. .lamrs U sO.r in Swr. t waic" 
S;, Mi-il,".- ;;!•(- 'U'd,1 .

W ,F. iP-;' irli had liiisiness in 
.Ahib'Ue Sahu'day.

W, IÎ. P’.'MAvii and faniily left 
Alnmlav fi'!' lie ir iieAv home four 
miles AAi'st (<f Winters. Thev Aviil

Avitliont rnhi ing. and soothes a".d 
Avarnis your soi'e museles. The 
congested blood is slimiilatrd to

Kobris I.oAvry has inli>t(-d in 
1hi. I ■ .\'avy and Avill ship from 
Pallas to Sail Fraiirisi-n, Cal., 
Avlirrr he will lake it]) his duties.

Tile FiteraiA' ami school Avill 
have a joint ]u'ogram Friday

never

l i n

accv'mulaic any siiTĵ ur 
¿ y ^ l l  never esiaUisla jyour crec 
n i e ^ ^ ^ o u  b a iJ c jy c o ir . in ^ b i i^ .  K' ^

.-.•̂ Tial more \va{cliiul^iiarJian v ^ 
p i y o u r  iruJividual A^elfàre ili an 1 i

action; a single application Avill 
drive nut th" jiain. Sln;iu‘s Fini- 
moip is ch'an. <- >nvenieiit and 
iiUic!;ly cHccii\(', it does n it stain j uî ,||j
Jhc d.;in or d  'g the p,.rcs Gd aj ^  ¡.re s-.rrv to report that F. 
both,. to.my at your druggist. ; ihdh-u is m.t impn ving.

■ j ’I'he singing at Rad I’roAvn'ŝ
, ,  T 11 ......r  ~  .. , csnm!;iy night Avas Avel] allemledi
-•.r. aiM| \\ 1 -Ni'-hols : and ail report a pleasant time.

• ! V W. .i. Davis. .Mi-.s |)

OUR MILK
h'clongs in your fami'y circle- 
It s rich, Avholesoiiie purity 
Arili appeal to yon at once. It 
Avill safeguard yonr health and 
tliat of yoiir children. It is the 
product of eoAA> tliat ai/' lions- 
ed and milked in a sanitary" 
nianncr and it is simled for 
yoi.r safety in sterilized hot 
lies. Let ns ’¡ hone for yo’jr  
order.

JA C K S O N  D A IR Y
P h on «  5SC3

1: ^
vf

It Is Economy to Buv the Best ^
------------------------------------------------------------------r------------------------------

m
i

A*..

You can't afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

Srf /

44

^<4
MILLER MERCANTILE CO. 5

T W O  PH O N ES 6G  A N D  7 7

m

V.-.'V r. ^  %, ■■ '.ii V-Xt

>
! ' f

'IC 1 c-l P
ill — :' Wedn.f i i ' p b i r i i - : '  d. \ v * ' i i n  ; hm-ic I ' f i d

lopp. I’agaU r;*tnriM'iD

ai r. !•
f: "III \ i;-1( r. , where  ̂

I", iiicct rci- slu- !i:id,b(''i! \is¡iing her si.>tc-
' ' " I'a: in frolli the L;!st. I the n.-is' f. w Avei ks.

! 'r

, J

V o u r  G o v e m m e n l . W K a l  t e l l e r  
. l o r ^ u r e r  p l a c e .  r o r y o u r m c i i ^ i i m P ^ »■iŜ

M'S' .

V ' " >’ I'ri'-hard. : . .
f ' I - •Ml,;, r;im.- 1" \Vc.!:;cs.Im; - . ■ 0 per cent reftuctdn 0;i rJl p.utoM

' " j ’ "d P " ‘ holidays w;;h mobile nrcessories for carli fromi.j 
■’ '"’ '•■P-fi'-; V.. ,\. ..My ,-i;.,; now I’nt'l J'’ n'.''a’'v -i CITY s

a u t o  WORKS. ’ is-ctd j

I E l e c t r i c i t v  f o r  t i i s  H o l i d a y ^  } '
Í» W o  oro  riiin' r oooi i r» rl /m r Iiolidoir rJoorlc co-.j >

V .

We are now receiving our holiday goods—so:;  ̂
thing for each member of the family.

Toasters. Roasters, Percolators, Shaving M/
A II’’ ft-;: "(is can Imy an.’.ahing .M i-. •.

,'■((!! can give thi-tn c x c - v o r r  , | f.,'^.n, |
d"/cii"iiotogr: < Mie

“■ <• ’ ’!;! ! I P( it ' s w • i
nice fnc Kt,..' ’ ’ 1'

:y  ;r-;'i-)np!¡ii,.
nuiKe tAVch;. 
A. mas gifi

. !•■ M P 'i .. -r G,. if
a i* \\ (>.' Mda.v ! t 

Ti'U’ i.. a':.! Mlhar j  
■ v j^ ’t ja la Í

!i'-cs d;r ’ ip- 1||(> h'dhiavs.

Curling Irons and all the other appliances comi ^  
to the modern home—all operated electrically. /
LET US D E M O N S T R A T E  T H E M  to

T e

e s t  p l lo î iC  .)ii| ;in<! j; r'i';'Jig(> ' ,\ i ( l i '
me b r a  I d., the Avork ;,i--iving ,,,
■n yom- -U-: i .v .r-, '■‘ ndio ni¡¡ s, .am h ip^ 'f ,

'  ̂ " i '  ̂  ̂ I im nii'cr III ilic f.-g.iMv
:.;>ii;e ])u"b: man. -Pdlf i

Ì

at
every 
La:d<- i ^

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED? If not we stil 
time to wire it before Christmas. Let us mâ  
estimate on the eost.

is-:lid

A. II. (T-iry of the Nu'. ice cnnn-i T. .1. I-îiddle. of the pc('-cl nci„], 
fry ami Ins s-m G- A. Clary or . borlmod. cann- in Wediiesdav Vo, d

O f -B a l l i n g e r  Tì :x a s
ESTAD.
I C O ö

the t.nls'.nj'o country. AA'ere tra<!-j meet his Alr.s. R W IIo '-
ing in P.allinger Wednesday ami ¡kins, of Milam conn1,\y who caine,-

-  ¿V .-. * •

both orderr-d the PaiUier-I.edger in to visit her brotliev and other 
inr a year. relatives.

Phone *31

W O O D  a n d  C O A L —P h e n e  31
iC
I
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NIGGER in de CANE PATCH
P U R E  G E O R G IA  R IB B O N G A N E  SYRU P 

N ot a F a cto ry  P ro d u ct

M a d e  O n  th e  P lan ta tion/

N oth in g  A d d e d , N oth in g  E x tra cted

This brand represents absolutely the best grade 
of syrup produced in'this or any other country.

O u r  G u a ra n tee  W ill A lw a y s  H old  G o o d  
M O N EY B A C K  IF N O T SATISFIED

.Mrs. I), r̂ . AVil.son, nee Miss î>«s!l' î p for the ensuini? year a.s a 
llaiiiilton of i'airiiTon, eame i.nU’hnstiuas ¡»resent from hi.s fath- 
Moriilay nij^ht to visit her i)arents|er,

!.Mr. anM Mrs. S. A I», Ilafiiiltoii.
'inG ! 5a! I in KV r frienUs »luti ii '/

M
inaili)**• and -M <ier»r''>’ Ko*- ■' r

‘**Kl üîtie son of ti.f

.Miss .\'eil tiiiion returned home! 
.\ioinlay from Hast Te.xas to spend, 
f ri'- holiday- vvitii lier father' 

,|iio. I. iiiiion aiul family

For Sale by A'l Good Grocers

I *''̂ “itihl>»>;*noo<
Tuf.sd;,.,- 

relatives at S;
the holidays.

an

!, [las-eii thru 
to it'l
I'Toiiio diirii'y

: , :d I la I liii'_'< r 
holidays.

f . leii !• d iriiitr the

Srntcc Christmas treo- Fb.ce 
y o u r  order early. SCHAW2

20-1 tfl

'Idle
! > ii V'

GROCERY.

.Mr
a

I
and .Mrs. .1. K Huds.») 

ehildren of tiu' Wintoi-s eniintrv, 
I'a.’-.seil tlirn llaUiiurer 'I’ liesdny iVi

‘THE FALL OF A  N ATIO N ”  and eairies a tliuiideriner mcssajic
SHOWS HERE XM AS, of the need of preparing; a{iain.>t

war. Some very marvelous liaitie
Two shows for thè Thomas Dix- hâve Îieeu eoiislrneted,

. T, 1 4 i„ ‘ -'n,n , ''ïhluiii'îli the irivtiire is mit pri-«u-\ K-tor llerbor s,m- a.-ks llie ,
hall of a Nation will ne given a intei‘])rets tlie leading rôle to

idiser'iiti"r, iiri'-e for 'Flie 
>•(!<'( r is -f'i e<-Mts li'-r 
liO'v . It V.Ül t.e ee;it 

I iiioiitli eft'-r .li.nnary 1 ;t. 'd 
thr‘ ’<’ moîiths .snb’ eri’ .l;oii 

It wül take .-rd/id *o do i’ 
••'fier ,|:i n lia r.'.' Ist. ¡»ays for
il ear oo-w. it wül take .'l.r'-.- to 
do it iifter .ianiiary 1 .t. dite pri' -̂e 

route to Faüs eonnty to visit nd- hi-ank paper lias luore fliari 
atives diiriii"’ ( 'hrist mas. ;<oiil,!e<l dar'iig ttie fire-ent . ear.

----------------------  Any i-cfisotiahie man eeail 1 not ex
11. là. Diekinson eame in froiu P»'<d us to e.mtiiiue seiiding t!io pa- 

liis ramdi in Reagan eonnty 'l'iies- at the old ¡iriee. Aon ean 
(lay îifternoon to s|)eiid the iiuli-
days with relatives and Kalliiiger 
friends.

John 1!. (Joet/. of the Rowona 
countr.v, was among tim nnmher

suhserilie for u year now, or re
new yonr suhserijition at the î ild 
pri'*e and pocket the saving. Tltis 
is fair and a notice to all.
1 mod Riillingor Printing Co.

Profit by Past Exper.
-JOIN TODAY!

— Ilo } ou find your<ielf cramped jnst now to meet tli 
extra Christma.s expenses? Begin no’w to elimina 
unplea-iant -rperience by joining our __

1917 Christmas Saving CIu.
—The Clir.stni; . Club is no longer an experiment, 
tution. It lb -s muc’.i more than to pro\i<le money ; 
nia:.v people iiave substantial saving accounts o 
as a r>- uh -i tiie THRII'T formed wliile a n,
rlutj.

Ii'm t wait un*:' after -'hri'tmas—coir.c ToU -.V, 
itial p'lynit-nt nia'te now. there will be no ni’>re yiaynn 
til Janu iry, although you ni.̂ .y make a- Tna.. • paym« 
«lesire.
—ACilRIr^T MA f,:rT ST'r,G'’;STI?».\ : an

III)’-, 111 ike the initial pay nitiit a’ld 
;;ar. Present.

;

,ome rei; 
rard a- a Vhî 1*-,

\ '^vVh

car
W 1*. Wood of the 

coniifr.v, pns.so.l thru
Winters 

Ballinger 
ort Worth

the Dneen Theatre on .Monday of j.n nieet.v that eipials tlie work of 
next week. j Henry B. AValtlml in ' ‘ 'idu* Bjrtii

This great picture î s said to he (if a Nation.”  Others in the east 
^Ir. Dixon’s most artistic story, Ijii’e sj>lendid and the pietnre as

a whole will set a now standard

When yon are in need of _ .  .
in liallinger Tuesda\ wlm renew-jbcn paper or second sheets, tj^pe- d'nesilay in ronle to For 
ed with The Banner-1 .edirer and ; writing paper, letter heads, and and Dallas on a short 
pl.'ued his figure np into BUO,, ether such supplies, come to the trip.
pa.ving two .vears ahead. j B.allinger Printing Co.’s office., -----------------------

----------------------- - Printing and supplying your sta- S. L. Fason of Wingate, passe<l
D. L. Baker, of ( ’oldv.ater, tionary needs is the other half of thru I'.allinger .Moiulay to attend

cur mission. tfd a meeting of his phone compan.v.

-Mrs. Vance Wilson ; 
son left Tuesda.v after 
Lnhhock to visit i*elativ

i  :

hnsiiiess i the < diristmas.
•> ̂

V. .T 
S

Kansas, will reeeive Tiio Bannei'-

Roy Bjatf s, of th 
tain conutry, was g 
and looking after h' 
linger Tu<.'.da.v afte

for special l'elea.ses. 'idie ]>ietnre 
took JOO.UOO feet in the plodo- 
graphing, but in its comiilet as- 
.scmlded form it sliows with '.t.liOll 
Ivet. -V (ompleto mnsirai .setting 
lias been firej-'-ii-ed by A ietiir Her
bert, and an orcliestra will pro 
diK-e the l.vrie effects hero

iMany p“ .';.!e from om of town 
are exjieciod to b(. here to s,*j llie'

-ig
____  ___  . , ____ber frolli Winters ln\e al

Tilis Dixon spectacle will ]m>b- 
. I ably lie the last “ big” leal me for 
» I the month and

3 C C
f

V"/A

> 1 ^
in y

f
i

A.-. .4<•1

Biggest Combination Offer Ever Made In Runnels County
' c

iHE Texas Wonder w*res ktdc“ y ane. 
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cures
diabetes. weAk and lame backs, rheumar 

tJsra and all irreijularities ofthe kidneys and

Buy Y our 1917 Reading Mattei;
bladder in both men and women. Ifnoisoiu  i ',1 , s i i e c r r e b ' iiiil -i o n '  Iby your druBsrist. will be sent by mail o n ^  I -  * ^ ^
ceiptof$t. One smiiil bottle is two months |n.i i . i ! ier i ro i ; i  W i n t e r s  h l \ e

Utes.**Dr. B.,W . Ha!;. 2926 Olive Street, 
it. Louis, ilo . Sold by drucelsts.—Adv. «

♦ t a * * * * * *
C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTOR-\EV-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent pronerty 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone GO
• * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ } ■ *

year, but some 
j other “ siiiiei’-speeials”  have been 

* 'secured for the first of next voar.

C lnd Save Money \

Check the
as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied without service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

■G Two 
Phones 

9 3  and 9 4

kocer and Baker

I Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with local applications, as tlie\ 

’ cannot reach tiie seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a local disea.se. 
greatly influenced by eonstitii- 
tiona! conditions, and in order to! 
cure it you must take an internal | 
remedy. Hall’s Catarrli (.'ure ’>tF| 
taken internally and acts thru tlie j 1 1 
Mood on the mneons surfaces o f ! 
tlie .system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure • 
was prescribed by one of the best I 
physicians in this country fot i 
years. It is composed of some ol j 
the I'cst tonics know n, combined i 
with some of the liesl blood ¡mri- 
fiers. The perfect combination ol 
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is what ¡»rodneos such won-; 
derfnl results in catarrhal eondi j fi 
tions. Send for testimonials ; { 
f ree. |

F. J. ( HFNKY t  CO., Props. 
Toledo, D- -Ml Drn.ggists, Toe.

Hall’s Family Pills for consti | 
pation. ; ,

-----------------------  %

Through a special arrangement we are enabled to make thè sub
scribers of The Daily Ledger and 'Weekly Banner- Ledger one of the
best offers that was ever made to Jhe citizens of Runnels Countv.

From Now to January 1st, Î9Î7.
A crew of men under the directonof W. C. Payne, are in the field soliciting subscriptions for The 

Daily Ledger and The Banner-Ledger. The men in the field are: W. H. McMorris, Jake Benton, Thomas 
R. Gilbert and W. C. Payne. These men are prepared to offer attractive prices on almost anyjpaper pub
lished. and as samples ol what you can do in making up your list of reading matter for the coming year 
note the following clubbing oifers.

Notice of Election.

Clubbing Offer Nc. Î
Ft. Worth Record, Daily

and Sunday ^7.00
Ballinger Daily Ledger

one year . _ . 9.50
McCall Magazine with

Pattern, one year 50
Today’s Magazine with

Pattern, one year 50
Womans World, one year 50

Total $12.00

Clubbing Offer No. 3

Whereas, I, J. W. Pov.eil, !M:;y- 
! or of t’ne ( ily ut Baliiuircr, hav(' 
had i>rcseuted to me a petition in 

i writing, signed by more than ten 
per cent of the niialified votei-s 

! of ti'-e t'ity of Ballinger, re<inest-j 
, iiig i!uit a.i election be oniered in j 
I said City of Ballinger to deter-¡5 
mine wlieiher said City of Balliii-j 
' gcr sl'.all ailopt the «'Oininission

Our Price SS.2S
Without Maga::ir.cs $7.75

Clubbing Offer *No. 2
Ft. V/orth Record, with-

j i’orm of goveriuneiit a.s provided 
¡in Artide lOTH, Veiaioii's Sayles 
|(,’ivil Statntes of 11)14.

-\nd wliereas, I, the said .T. V.'
I Powcil. -Mayor as afoia’said, did, 
on tlm i*th day of Deccmber, A. 
D. 1!)1<), order that said elcction 
be lield as provided liy law. • !

Now thereforo, in aceordaime > 
wilh the provisioiis of said Arti-Ì 

Jcle 1070, I, J. W. Powdl, mayor as! 
af.iresaid, do liereliv give notice; 
by ]K)st;ng at tliree pnl>lic [ilacesi 
in said city of Ballinger, and by j 

■ pnblishing tliis notice in Tln 
1 Daily i.edgei*, a iicwspaper i»ub- 
llishei] in saiil City of Balliiger, 
jtliat all eloction 'will be h(‘ld willi 
jin sa.id city nn tlie ](ilh day of 
l.lannary. I). 11117, lieing on a 
j Wedn?S(lay, to ileTermiiie niieth- 
I er or not tl.e coimiiission forni 
I of government sliall be adoptod

out Sunday one year - $6.00
Ballinger Daily Ledger

one year - - 3.50
McCall Magazine with

Pattern, one year 50
Today’s Magazine with

Pattern, one year - 50
Womans World, one year .50

Total $11 00

Ft. Worth Record Daily 
and Sunday, one year 

Ballinger Weekly Banner 
Ledger, one year 

McCalls Magazine with 
Pattern, one year 

Today’s Magazine with 
Pattern, one year 

Womans World, one year
Total

$7.00

1.00

50

50 
- 50
$9 50

Our Price $ 8 .0 0
Without Piagazines $5.50

Clubbing Offer No. 4

«
\ c i

Ft. Worth Record with-\ 
out Sunday, one year v '$6.00 

Ballinger Banner-Ledge y 
weekly one year 

McCalls Magazine with 
Pattern, one year 

Today’s ?vlagazine with 
Pattern, one year

^Vomans World, one year 
Total

y vS; ■ ■».

50c

50 
50

$8.50

Our Price $ 4 .7 S
Without Magazines $4.2 ’’

f-

Cut out .iml trail at once with your check or 1*. <). oriler

Dtfcsmber
Texas

1916
Eallinger Printing Co. 
Ballinger, Texas

Our Price S 7 .28
"Witheut Mafezines $6.75

Gentlemen:
Enclosed find ...... to tl.e

aiTicunt of $ ____  lor \/hich please

send me your clubbing offer N o .........

Name .................... ........ . ..

Post office..................................

R. F. D. or Street
Wf M.rr :i’ ! lb n t*;i ;:t*t Ihf clubbiîîK iininLer

Clubbing Offer No. f
Ballinger Baiiner-Ledgèr 

weekly one year $1.C

McCalls Magazine witli 
Pattern, one vear •

•V

Today’s Magazine with 
Pattern, one year A

Womans World, one year

Total $£

Our Price $1.50
V

I i'l sr.i'l Citv of Bnllinger. At
j<:iid eb-elifti tlici'*' shall also bo 
I two vomiiiissionei's elected for 
sjiid city, to serve until llie first 
'riiovdr.y in .\]iril, 1017.

'I'lie iviling place for said eloe- 
ti'm will !>e at tlie City Hall in 
said City of Balliiiirer i

Witness niy band. Ibis the 0th j 
dav of Docomlier. D. lOlii.

J. AV. BOWKMi, 
Afayor of tlic City of Ballinger.' 

Texas. 9-1 modi

The Rcc'jrd t i e v o t  s  exclusively cue entire page to ircrl ct quetatiors ntirely cotten, grain, live stock, prcduce 
m otiesardfiner.ee. Fcafuris: Sunday, Polly end Her Pals, and Buster Brown. Daily, Goldberg Cartoons and Poll 
Her Pals, by the fame rtccnist Cliff Sterrett. \ .

Every iivT'* 'io i y unis to higher {>riees for baper after January 1. Practically all the nev/sp 
are giving notice of lui i,¡crease iii subscription price beginning with the New Year. This makes i 
portant that tlie { ul)-c take i dvaniage of bargain day offers and lay in a supply of reading matter f

II
coming year. Tlie; t!i ii;' !i w ill treat you rialî ,̂ or you can call at this office and place your

»*»'•A«* .

[I . . .
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U W  FOB MATERNITY 
REST FOR MOTHERS

fH S DAILY LEDGER y »

MAINE'S RICH COUNTY ¡Bßm AGAINST
DUE TO PO TATO fST BY

THE GOVERNMENT
Z?v U n i t e d  P r e s s

, DKXVhli, Col«',
Colorndo woiiieii c'uiMploting 

to to fori-o tliroiigli tin- 
li jist lat tu-c iK'xt iiioiith l'«-‘D
Liiulsey 's l)ill [»I'oviding iiiatoinitv 
l»oiu'fits and oiititlcd ‘ •Horses 
h'iixiits t‘(»r WoiiioM.’ ’ Tlie li><‘ 
fÍ!st of its kind ill this eoiiiitr.v, 
provides that a workiilji w.iinaii 

.expeetiiijr !<• heeonic a iiiotliei 
iiiay reeoi\o state aid for a i>eriod 
hotli lieforc íiH'* after mateiaiit\.

T hoiisands  o f  w oaie ii  a n d  jiirls 
w ork  til! w ith in  a fe w  d a y s  o f  
beeomiiitr m o t h e r s / ’ Jiidj^e id n d -  
sev  said this a f te r n o o n ,  “ and  then 
re'tnni to  w o r k  w h ile  still w eak . 
'J’ heir health and  o f .e n  that o f  
liieir c h i ld ren  is {»erm anently  in 
ju red .  '>ly hill w o u ld  s im ply  pro- 
\iile that the state  e iv e  them  the 
sam e p e r io d s  o f  rest that any  w ise

B y  U n i t e d  P ress
HOri.TO.N', *\iaine, Ih r. “JO.— 

Aioostork leunity today is the 
riê K'st county in the I'nited 
States. The northernmost coun
ty of Maine snatched thi* crown 
from Ia)s Aiifreles county, ('alif<»r- 
nia.

The humhie potato did it.
I’otatoes that sold lor 7Ö c(‘iils 

a harreil a few years aito now 
hriiiij .'f'4.70 and fanners liei-e an* 
holdiufr much of their cro]) for 
fö a harreil.

As a result <d‘ this unpi'ec(‘deut- 
ed prosperitx', llonlton is now tin* 
second richest town in tin* coun
try, lainkino ne.xt to lii-ookline, 
tlu‘ richest in tlie world.

l ifty-fonr car-loads of auto- 
niohiles, not flivvei's, are on theii- 
way liere.

It is estimate«! that . 1̂00,00(1 is

Gives fls'ú'lands Comniiltee His 
Views (in Railroad Control.

: ; ... PREFERABLE,

an d  h um ane  fa rm er  irives a horse  comiin,; in to  this c o u n t y  d a i ly

E X Q U I S I T E  C A M E > Y
|hest ideal of fastidious lovers of rich stUis- 
fectioiis is realized in Norris’ Candies. The 
or more lingers. We are exclusive ajtents.

I T!' Co)

Business For Your Heaitn’ 
Two Phones 12 and 13

from tin* p«dato cro[) alone.
'i'his is no real estât»* hoom, foi* 

you can't buy enough fri’onnd to 
I helieve such a 1 ill as hui-y a potato to its eye.
»ijïhts for W o m e n ' -----------------

Children t;:k»“ Hallanl’s llore-

o r  a <*ow at such  a tim e.
“ At i)resent w e  tak e  h etter  care  

o f  o u r  ca tt le  than  w e d o  o f  o u r  
m oth e i ’s.
Horst's'

would do away with this evil.

federal Regulation Should Not Be Al
lowed to Exclude Exercise of State 
Authority, He Contends—Thinks Rail
road Stocks Should Represent Actual 
Value and Be Stable as Government 
Bonds.

IÍ
leci that if we »‘Mii tret it ado’P'ed .hound Syrup villin^dy hcraiise it
III ( ’.»loratlo olhm-states will so.>ii tastes ni<e. Tliere isn't a hctt<*r 
fall ill liiie and it w ill become a remedy anywhere f >r children's 
national reform." cou^dis, 1 oarseiiess. ;md hromdiit-

-________________ is. it s a iioO(i nn-dieine ainl easy
IS BALLINGER SATISFIED? p, take. Tricf “J^e. .7i»e, and 1.00

The Evidence is Convincing: 
Testimony Open to Investigation.

per bottle,
lie DriipM’o.

Sold hv tlui Walker

BUYS GROCERY BUSINESS IN;

Wa'^liiir.tmn. I>pc. 11. — WiMiam J. 
Rr.\aii. wlu) start'nl tln> coiiiiir.v tt'ii 
years aao liy a»lv<t. atiiu ».overmuCiit 
owiiersliip o f  railroads, appeared l»e- 
fore the Ni'wltuids .loint (.'ommittee ou 
lnt»*rstiite »'otumetve l.ast week in sup 
I)urt of tin* i laiiu tliat tin* states should 
he alh>̂ \̂ ■<l to retain autlioritj’ over the 
r<‘iriilation of nil transi>ortation lines 
witliin their horders. Mr. Uryau e.x- 
plained th it lie hatl loicz n*irartl»*d rov- 
ernnu'nt owm'rsliii» its inevitaldo, but 
only ItM-.anse o f  railroad opposition to 
effe>'tiv<‘ roRiil.'itioM.

Against Government Ownership. 
“ I'ersonally 1 caimot s:iy that 1 de 

sire government ownership." lie e.x- 
¡tliiitnd. "lioiaus»* I loan to the irnll- 
vid.inil iilea rather tliaii to tin* <‘olh*c 
tiv<> idea; that is. I believe tliat Rov- 
«•rtinn nt ownorshiji is «h'slnitile only 
where oompetitioli is impossible.’ ’ 

■Mired ! ‘ . Them, ooiinsol to the Rail

K A T K y  V O H

Classified Ads
IX

i 'IB BALUM iBH ÜAÎLÎ
LEDiîEh

.1« cent per word f.rst latemcv 
iktt rent per word each ?ubst 

..ueiit irscrtion.
Black tiiCe type doahic j'exttlai'

ate
Cash rau»t accompany copy ex- 

ept where party has rê tuiar open 
ai'.uuui witn US.

< .ill; Telephone No. Î7.

r
I ̂  I

r V 

€ ‘

HUi SAlilO— Si.\ room itouse on 
Tenth street. Will soli cheap if 

sold heforo -ianuary 1st- A. J. 
TIlOlH’ iit First X.Mtional Bank. 
l-l-(;id.

^4'

Foil SALE—scholarship for com
plete course of cotton classing, 

short luind, or stcno-t3’pcwriting, 
or hookkcc])ing, telegraphy*, or 
hiisiness administration and fin
ance, in T.vlor Fommcrcial Col
lege. First come gets scholarship 
at bargain. Ihillinger Printing 
Co., liallinger, Texas.

■ h-
i

WOOD and COAI., for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & lee Co. 
Phone .‘H2. 1-tfd
1‘ Oii SALE— Piiinos, ])honographs 

an*d reeonls. Nice line late re
cords and instniments on hand at 
niv home 4t'U l>roadway. Mr.s. L. 
! 1- Bacon r ]-tdf

k . '  .tU/ Í
;■ ' t

I

M S  FATHER DIED.

n of ;Mr. and Mrs. -Joe T. 
leaving here/'or Biddings. ¡,¡¡,1

i Before a statement c.an he ae-
--------------------------------------- -— —̂  cofded here, it must he snp]>ortt*<l

-L iliirrv -Mapes, »»f the Pon\’ j by local testimony’— 1»3’ tin* evi- 
ereek country', was transacting »lence of someone I’osiding in Bal- 
Imsiness in Balling'“!’ Wednesday’ linger. Statement.s from nn-

ANGELO.
The -\ngelo Hroccry’ Co., 

West B«*anregai’d avenue, 
been sohl hv -1. W. Lanimev

:î0
las
to

.M. .\. O’ list a vus

Ivor two ago >0 he at the h»>d-' I.ciger s»*nt to his address 
fe of her f a t p ú r ,  yyho yvas seii- yeai-.

’ ously ill at tji.’it place and to'lay.'*
Mr. Ward B'h'gi-aplied .\. Passnr
that Mrs<  ̂ Ward's fath»*r died lu.s jusi received a neyv 
Tnesda^^ night

yvhile here had the Bannei- knoyvu people in retnote plact's -T. C. (iiiines o f
«»f Balli'iger and 
this city’. An-

foi“ a ina;.’ he tmo, hut yve cannot pi-ove 
(them. ll«'i-e is a statement I'.v a 
. Ballinirer lesidont:

THE WENDOKF BUSY SHOP— I W. F. Street, sto.-k »lealer, PHU
ine of I Tenth St., P>allinger, says; “ A- 

yvhi«.*h their many'Winter auto and buggy lap robes- I.out a year ago 1 had an attack

iiouiici 'inent o f  the  deal yvas m a d e  
Tuesday ’ m oi 'i i ing . |

L an im ev  yvill c»intiini«* in Iln*| 
« 'inploy  o f  tin* c o m p a n y ,  hut <íus-j 
t ; ivns and H aines yvill he its so le !  
oyvners. tJustavns until l■ect•ntly’ ¡

»vay’ Itxi'i'nliv(‘s' .\<lvisory »’oinmitt«*«*. 
pn*vl('!:s'!y h;!<] pn-srnlcd ln'fon* tin* 
ni»“mli«'rs o f ttio .Vrwlaiuls »'oimnltte»* 
a.s on»“ of Ills n ’Msons for iirRinR »i hot
ter halan'“»“»! ami mon* systematic roR- 
ulation of railroatls the urRum«*nt that 
this is tlie only alternative to povern 
ni(“nt owiuTshi)». »’allinR attention to 
tlie r»“st riot ions impos»-J upon the 
transportation lines by confiictinR state 
laws )!n«I r(’Ru'atioi!s. to the practical 
• essnlion of lu'wronstniction and to tl'e 
impossibility umier existinp conditions

LOST.

Bidiinger yvill ho sorr.v.Come and .see them. H. L. Wen- of ki<liU“y’ complaint. 1 had dull
dorf, the 
man.

Saddle and

"Winter Brings Colds To Children' 
A child rarely’ goes through the?

Harness j pains in the sniall of nt v hack and Hnstavus ».V: Son, 
d&yv-tf.! 1 ho kidney’ secretions passed if- tynids ¡tnd yrr<M'et .y

of se»“uriii2: ttio tu>yv capital n<‘»*ded for 
has hoeil :t m»‘nih«*r of the tirni of oxteTr-iions :iml bt“tterm»*nt.s of railway 

Btilliitg»*!' <ll'.v facilities. li>‘ 'varnod ttie (’onpressnicn 
boils»*. He has tliat unh'ss tliey provid*>d a fair and

regu larly .*  D o a n 's  Ki»lne'* I’ ills, m ove»l ìi»“r» yyith liis fam iU  an.! is r»“as..na!>l.* system of repnlation that

yvhole yvintor yvith»)nt a col»l. a /d  
every’ mother should have a r»?fia- 
Lle remedy’ handy. Fever,^. sore 
throat, light chest :m»l r'roupy 
eouf^hs are sure sympt'nns. A

.Mr. an»l Mrs. Wîtlter Pajte »»f j pro»“nr»*»l front the Walker Drug ’ •»»*»■ r» s•»lilt g  ttl rtl g e lo
the Crews e»)untry, tire rej»ti»*ingj Co., relieveil till this tr»>nhle.'' 
»)ver the arrival of a fine baity’ hov Price •')('(*, tit all »lealers- Don't

»‘orner »»f Xorth Ma»lison ‘ind Ki»t 
Hran»le slieets.— S;in Ait":»“;») Stan

l)»irn to them Tuestlay’ .night. simjtly ask for a ki»ln»*y reme»l.v
-----------------------  — get Doan’s Ki»lney Pills—the

10 per cent reduction on all auto: same that Mr. street ha»l. F»ts-

»hit'd.

dose of T)r. Bell’s Pine'J'hr Honey I mobile accessories for cash from. t<“r-Milhnrn ( ’»>., Props., Bnffal»», 
yvill Ifosen the phlegii/, reliey'e the ! now until January 1st. CITY|N. V.
pcs-gested lungs ainl

f

stop the
•ongh. Its antisQ’ptic pine bals- 

heal and soofhe. For croup, 
^^^■C%fcoping cough and ehonic hron- 

roubles try’ Dr. Bell's Pine 
‘^ ,noy . At all Druggists. 2-')e.

AUTO WORKS. 18-6td i

Danger Signal.
If the fire iteli shouM ring 

yvottld y»ti! run an»l st»tp it or go 
and hell) 1“ puf out the fire? It

r

!Mrs. Walter Parket 
Intme Wcflnes<lav at noon from

j Mr. ati»l Mrs. .lohn 11. Wehh, of 
relume»! jthe P»my creek eountr.v, passe»?

!i»*i 'hts "»nitd »“jiiili!;* the railroa»ls to meet the 
RroyviiiR nc»“ds of tlie »“onnfr.v’s tiusl 
ne.ss the initiomil Rovertunent yv»nild 
he »•oniii»'ll«'»l to t»ik»* over the oyvn»T 
shli» of tile lines with all the evils at- 
teudiint upon such a system.

Preservation of Competition.
Mr. Dry an. on itte other haml, holds 

that the further extension of federal 
autliority over the railroads would b»* 
a steji in the dir»*ction of Roverninenti.s III neh the same yva.v yvilh a 

cough. A cough is ti djiltger sig-' oyvnersltip. 1I<* advan<-e»l the vieyv that
a thntugh Balling»*!’ Tuesday’ en

visit to rehitives at Coildtlnyaito.

^  B a r n e s ,  yvho ha»I Iteen 
'»>.0 R. L . Haryvell a u to  eom -
5 'fhe  past severa l m on th s ,  left

y /^le.sday at noon for .-Miilcne, 
he yvill engage in business 
oyvu account.

7 y-vun.

•.V'Oli Ills

Nervous Women.
When the nervousm^ss is cans-j 

ed by' eonstipati»in, as is often thei 
ease, .v»iu yvill get »ini»‘k relief h v ; 
taking Cliiimherlain’s Tablets.! 
also improve the digestion. Oh-j 
tainahle everywhere. I

f»»iite t»i ( 'f»)eke1t, T e x a s ,  1»i visit 
frieii»ls at th e ir  »tUl h om e  d u r in g  
the h<ili»lavs.

nal as iiiiudi as a fire hell. You 
sh»ml»l n»t more liy  t»t siippre.ss it 
than to stop a fire hell yvhen it is
r in g in g ,  hut sh on h l eu ro  th e  dts-. railroi»»ls to Interfer«« in
ease that cau ses  the »‘ »n ighiiig , jniipj,.,; ¡md would oncouraRo th»» rou 
'I his e.’iii nearly" ahvay ’s he d o n e 'o r a l  ini»ycnu*nt toyvard centrnlizjuion 
l y  ta k in g  r h a m l ie r la in 's  C o i ig l i ' of p»>yvor in th«“ federal R.tvernnient at 
H'emedv. M a n v  h ave  tise.l it w ith  ' Bie eyi»<“ns.* o f  Ih.-state.-». He said that 
the m.tst l»om*'fieial resu lts . It i s / ' «  « W e t  b* .•,.nsolidati».ns of
»“s itec ia lly  v /u a n k *  l o r  he p e r - , . . „ „ . „ . juh,,,. that ho 'knew  of
-ustent »Mtngh lliat

the «»“ntralization o f  »'ontrol In the 
hamts »if tlie national povornnient 
would imp»i-e t«io preat n liurden upon 
the reRUlatinp bo»ly, would offer .stroup

C A S T O R I A
j For Infants and Children
j In Use For Over 30 Years
I Always bears

W e  G a n  H e lp  Y o u
lire the bMl when you get ready to make the need- 
■jnprovements around your home. Our lumber 
.-paint stock is select and complete.

liinger Lumiier Company

the
Signature of

?\Ir. an»l .Mrs. Ikiv CI;i.vt»)it ;md 
little son of lite B<*n»tit-Talpa 
(‘»Hintr.v, yvere sliopping in Balliii- 
g«*r Tuesday.

LOS'i'— Cameo and »liaiii<'*4-riii||. ^ 
Return to Alaleom 

and receive reyvtinl.
LOST— Cnj) oft gas»)line tar 

.Mitch»*! ant»t. Finder jtlea^e 
turn t»t Ledger »iffice or t'f Dr. Jt 
.AL Hah*. , 19-.’3t

TRESPASS NOTICES
All jtarties are lierchy’ forbidden 

un.'ler jienalt.’ of the law, to hunt, 
I'ish. gather jioeans, haul yvood, or 
illiieryvise trespa.ss upon my l*eean 
M»itt farm, or up»tn an.v and all 
otii» r ¡tropfietors oyvned or eon- 
troll td by’ me in *lti.-; »Runnels
». «'lUit.v.)

V*“

«D.vtr C. A. J ACOSE

-Mr. an»l .Mrs. T  J .  F o r d  o f  the  
O ak  ere»*k e»iuntry’ c a m e  in AVed- 
nes»la.v l»t aee»tmpan.v h er  fa th e r ,  
1’ . S. Breyy e r  yvho yvas en m u t e  
hom e t»t Bf(tyvnyv»)od.

i

Good for Constipation.
( 'lutmbeilain’s Tablets are ex- 

“ellenl for constipation. They 
are pleasant to take and mild and 
gentle in effect. Obtainable ev- 
etvyvhere.

lows a ba«l »•»th! »tr an attack
s»t »iften f»)l-:j|^ coniitlaint nR)»iiist Rr»*at railwu.y 

o t  systems lH*< :iUse of tlu‘ir siz«» ami that

Mr.s. ,1. B. ('iirry’ left Wednes- 
»la.v moniing for Santa Anna to 
speinl the holi»lay’s yvilh relatives. 
Rev. ( ’urr.v, her hnshand, the neyv 
.Aielh»idist jiastor yvill join her 
there f»tr a reunion during Christ-

ei
‘ l i t

U
»

tlie grij). Mrs. Tluimas Beeching, he la'lley»»! Itiat the pre'ervatlnn of 
.Andrews, ln»I., writes: “  During i »"Hipetition yvas the test to be applied
the yvint»“r mv hiisbait»! tak»“s coki

mas.

to all «•oii>»tliilati»tns.

Hearthurji i.s ;i .syittpt»im of in- 
»Jigestiiui. T;;k»‘ a »ktse of lie» 
bine in siteli eases. The ]iain dis- 

1 apjtears instantl.v. The boyvels 
»•perate speedilv and v»tu fee] fine, 
vigorous iiiiil elu'crfiil. I’ ri»*e .'ith-. 
Sold by the Wiilker Driii; Co.

Cfisilv and eon g lis  an»l »“»uighs. 
Cli.tiMltei la in 's  C o u g h  Reme»l.v is 
the best me»li»“iue f o r  lir»*aking 
up these  a t ta c k s  anti yttii can  
net get Ilim 1't t.nke ativ »ither 
■ ihtaiiialile evervyy her»*.

-I. W. ('arr, »if llu* Br»iut»“ »'»iiiii-
‘ ry, yvas th<* »guest of his datp.rh- 
t<r. Mrs. Ditiim»'!“ and family 
Tu<*sd;i_v. yvhih* shop])itig in th»'
f i t  V.

|The Christmas Spirit

Regulation of Securities.
.yir. I’.r.vau de»“hir»*»1 hiiusi-lf in favor 

of national r»“Rulation of r.ailyvay sf»iek 
; and li»ind issins. luit ad»t('»l tliat liesayv 

no r»*ason y\liy tliat sltoutd exclude the 
suites from a»'linp on tin* s;iin«“ sub 
jeet as (o state »•oriyoratiims. "I would 
like to see file stock »>f n railroa.l. as 
loiiR .as it is in jiriyal»' hands. ma»le as 
siihstantial and as nnvar.viiiR as tlie 
value of a l’oveminent hoiid." lie as 
serted.

He sieppested that railroad capitali
zation be rea<l,iust»*d to »“ipialize it yvith 
nrtnal valtialion of tlie prop»“i“ty rep- 

i resented, makiiiR dii«“ allowance for 
! equities, and that yvlieii this was done 
I th»“ roads sliould he alloyv«>d to ejirn 
; .siitfi.'ient income to keej» th«“lr stock 
; at par and to create a surplus *rii»*
! hitOT, li»‘ tentatiy el.v prop .- .d . iidpht 
I t»e .“I'loyyed to amount t«; ■ r cent

o f  t h c ii[)lial.

Snruce Christmas trees. Place 
y o u r  order early. SCH AW E  
GROCERY. 20-ltd

) ly
er-

If it is fiiniiture, {iiid if it is 
neyv yon yvill fittd it first at 
Lankftirds. IS-tkl

n
V
/

One look at/he assortment of candies, nuts, novelties, etc., yvill coiivin- 
)u that the Christmas spirit predominates here. Come around today or 
time before Christmas and let us show you our line of
dies for the Children, Candy in Nice Christmas 

Boxes, Nixed Candy and A s s o r t  Nuts.
A; you haven’t time to call, just phone anfl we will send you what you

.1 .
' ■<

o o re  &  M cK in le y
’ Phone 56.

t ■ A

Railway Earnings Lo>̂
Thi - sul>,;»‘ . t of raiir".!»d ca; .¡^dizatlfin 

ami 111»“ aiicmnt cf  ’'•I'lnv'-l rnlncs 
nv (“iv»“d . furttior nit> iit!'>u =c tin 
cnimUti'»* »luniiL: if- n'<“»’ r;f • •»ions.

In iinswor t»» que 'Inns by Smiator 
»'umndi s. Mr. T ‘ ‘ “in sni nittt»“'! llRur»*s 
stniwiiiR t '“. nc: »“.“iriiinRs of tin* roads 
in r»'»“»“nf y» :irs. Ther e fiRur»“s stioyv 
tliat »luriiiR 111»* livo y»*ars from I'.ki.’’) 
to tiUO til»“ nvcrnR»* not oaniiiiRs wore 
.'i.’jr» p»“r cent o f  fli»* n»'t »'ai'itallzatlon. 
while for tin* live jn-ars front luio to 
101."» til»“ nveraR«“ yvjis only 4.r>»» per 
ent. The total earniiiRs on ttie stiv'k. 
■oinpuled tiy adiliiiR to the net oi»er- 

ntiiiR iiK'ome tlie income from the se- 
»■»iritles oyvni'd atid dediK'tlnR tiond in 
ti'rest, yven- f'lr 1010, 7.0ft per cent: 
n r  i o n ,  »’..17 ii»*r cent; for 1012, 4.07 
Iter cent: for 10111, r».04 per cent; for 
1014, 4.0il per cent: for lOl.X 3.44 [ler 
‘«nit, tints nhowiiiR an almost coutin 
.lous «leorease throuRhout this six yeai 
n«>ri»Ml. It was announoed that Hal 
ford Krloksoii, formerly chairman of 
the Wisoonsln Uailroa»! Commission, 
would sulimit more complete informa
tion on tliis suliject to the Committee 
at a later date.
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Billie Burke in “ Gloria’s
i

Romance.’ ’ /

Laenmee Photo Play “ Th 

Injustice of Justice.’ ’

Rex Drama “ The Slave 

6000 feet for a 10c
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